Lori Wynn bio interviewed by Becky Gross
Lori was born on February 14th, Valentine's Day,
in Shreveport, LA. Having an older brother and sister,
she was very much a surprise to her parents in 1972.
Lori grew up attending Summer Grove Baptist Church
and is a fan of the LSU Tigers, the TN Titans, and the
New Orleans Saints. Lori attended Louisiana State
University - Shreveport and received a degree in
Business Management Administration.
After graduation she worked as a clerk in a hotel but
then took a position working at a casino. Lori worked
at the casino for four and a half years and saw it as a
mission field. She wore a bracelet that allowed her to
share her faith with one of her bosses. But Lori left her
job at the casino to fulfill her life-long dream of working
in the music industry.
At the age of 29, she packed up her things and moved
to Nashville, TN. Lori is the only one in her family to
live outside of Shreveport. After working for a
temporary agency for 2 years, Lori made it into the
music business. She now works for BMI, Broadcast Music, Inc. as a training
coordinator. Her days are filled with many administrative details, event planning, and
the coordination of training classes. Lori loves country music and has been a member
of the Brad Paisley fan club since its inception. When asked if she has ever met Brad,
she responded with "Oh yes, several times." She met the country music favorite for the
first time in Texas back in 1999.
Lori has a dog named Jodi, and she loves to travel. Her favorite places are London,
New York, and Hawaii. She'll be traveling to California next month to sight see in San
Francisco and Los Angeles with friends.
Lori has been a member of Brentwood Baptist Church for about 9 years. She has
worked alongside BBC members to build Habitat homes for the past 3-4 years. But
working with HFH of WC isn't her first experience with Habitat. Lori worked on her first
Habitat home in Shreveport in 1999. Lori loves the good feeling she gets when she
helps someone achieve their dream of owning their own home. She enjoys serving
people.
It's a pleasure to work alongside Lori. She is always hardworking with a smile on her
face. Once Lori returns from her California vacation she will be ready to roll up her
sleeves and participate in Habitat for Humanity of Williamson County’s first Women
Build which is scheduled to begin Saturday, September 25. We are so glad that Lori is
on the team! Thanks Lori!

